
LffltOSCOE CONKLING.
r
LIFE SKETCH OF A MOST

MAN.

Hi Organ the Mnily of Ilia Law In the
OBc of 1'rancU Ktrnan, III. Cut
league In (lie Senate In After Years.(

I Conkllng' Last I'olltlcal Utterance.

From 18oO to 1S31 Roicoe ConVllnfr was
blmost all tlio tlmo in public life, and
always rnm lug. Ho probably sustained,
fewer defeats ami made as few mistakes
between lits clccitoti as county attorney
and Lis retirement from the oenato as any
public man of lits time, and was certainly
on the victorious slJo of as many great
issues. Ills first great mlstaVo was his
last", and when be failed of re election to
tlio senate, after bis somewliat erratic
"appeal to tlio people," be retired com-

pletely from public life.
Tho Conkllug family Is a talented one.

Iloscoo'n father, Alfred Conkliug, was an
eminent law) or, member of congress in
lb21-2- 3, JuJro of the United Statci dis-

trict court for tlio Northern district of
Now York from 1823 to 1852, and minister
to Mexico for a short term. One son,
Frederick A. Conkllng, won high honors
In the army, and served one term in

and a daughter, Margaret (Mrs.
Steele), ha some renown as an authoress;
but both aiti to some extent obscured by
the fame of their brother Hoscoe.

Ho was born Oct. 30, 1829, at Albany,
received on academic education and
studied law in his father's office: then en-

tered ttie office of Franci3 Kernan, after
ward his colleague In congress, and In
1830 was elected district attorney for
Oneida county In the spring of 1859 he
was elected mayor of Utlca, and the next
November was elected to congress.

In 1 SCO, ho was defeated In 1802
by his late law collcaguo, Francis Kernan,
but in 1801 and 18G0 was again successful.
Before taking his scat tlio last time lis
was chosen United States senator, took
his scat in the upper house in 1607 and held
the plnco continuously till 1881. Ills first
prominence In the house of represent-
ative.'! wa gained by lits vigorous opposi-
tion to the legal tender act, and his
unsparing criticism of Gen. McCIellan's
management of the army. IIo forced an
Inquiry into the causes for the disaster at
Ball's Bluff, and his speech in the resolu-
tion calling for information from the war
department was read with an intense
Interest by the people. His speech on the
legal tender act, in connection with that
of Owen Lovcjoy, exhausted the subject
on the negative tide. On both those
subjects ho was consistent to the end of
his career; ho was an ardent "hard money
man," and an uncompromising opponent
of Ocn. McClellau and all bis supporters.
Indeed, ho was determined in all lit- - posi-

tions, ardent in friendship, relentless in
opposition. His devotion to the military
support of Gen. Graut and the political
measures of President Grant never weak
ened for a day; ho was the untiring advo-
cate, one might Kay the creator, of the
"third term movement" of 1880, and
broke with President Garfield in 1881 on a
point of political lights directly growing
out of the matter. In the combat be
fought witli relentless fury, and when

ho went down with colors flying
His opponents often complained that ho
was ci nelly barcastlc; but that ha had
many attractive personal qualities Is con-

clusively proved by thu llfo loug duvotion
of ids friends and supporters.

nocon conkmno
(From a photograph taken some ) ear ago
Anecdotes about Mr Conkllng are al-

most Innumerable, nor did the public in-

terest in him die out after ho quit politics
and bottled In New York city in the prac-
tice of law In hi) latest utterauco on
politics a bliort interview ho bald.

"I boo no reason why Mr. Blaine's health
fhould deter him. He is about GO or 07,
1 bhould say but u few years older than
I and ought to be good for fifteen or
twenty jcars more of active life. But
whydojouask mo about politics? I do
not know what the policy of tlio Ilepub-llca- n

leaders is. Ask those who are in tlio
swim. I rartly see the men who have the
supervision and dheetiou of tlio party.
When I bee them I haven't the time
to, find out the status of affairs, and very
likely Uicy would not tell mo, anyhow.
Of course 1 have my ideas about the way
things are going, but they are old fash-
ioned Ideas and perhaps not worth baelUng.
However, there ij this tltat ought to be re-

membered I can only liopo that in the
end all will corao out well Ono of the
gieatest proofsof the divinity and authen-
ticity of the Christian religion Is its sur-
vival of liypocrif' within and the attacks
upon its faith from Without Ho the
strongest suiety that our government will
tnduro 13 that no matter whether an ad-

ministration makes grievous blunders, as
we homctimes think, till the losses ar
made up and disappear In the grand ava
lanclio of prosjj;rlty.

In tlio law lui acquired wealth rapidly
His limmie fur several jrars is baid to b

r.t lcabt 100,000 a je.tr. In congress lie
mveil but little lie lived well, gave
money lreely for campaign purioses and
was above Btisplcioa of unfair dealing It
is a fact well worth noting, and a really
sublime tribute, that though ho had
many enemies in both parties neither
Democrat nor Republican eer charged
Iloscoo Conkllng with comiptiou. In
such an era as the ten jears following the
war, when many were "tainted" and tew
escaped calumny, such a distinction was a
high honor.

Newfpipcrs by rhotography.
Books are reproduced in this country

directly from photographic plates, and so
iheaply as to sell for one half the price of
reprints by the usual type methods the
r.ncyclopedin Hritannlca, of which seveu
teen volumes hao been issued, being the
moit important work thus far photo-
graphically reproduced By chance it was
discovered that the gelatine plate, from
w hich the clectrotypo 13 made in this pro-

cess, could be printed from directly, giv-

ing n larger number of good copies than
the hardest electrotype The New York
livening Post now says the most recent
development In tills direction, and

has scarcely been foreseen until
very recently, Is the proposed use of the
gelatine process of printing for newspaper
work.

A western Inventor has been engaged
for some tlmo in an experiment, which
alms at nothing less than the entire ulltn- -

iuatlon of the compositor for look work
jind even newspaper work Tlio process
t virtually that nlready followed by the

llrnt wliich reproduce KnglUh works by
photography, but Instead of photographing
n printed page, it Is now proposed to
photograph frouj typo written pages, and
reducing the plate at the same time to the
size of ordinary print to place the result
iaz eelatiss plate uca a nrlotina tutu

and use It Instead of the electrotype rondo
from the metal types. The lata Cob
lllchard Howe, the veteran press inventor,
in reviewing the development of the print-in- g

press during his lifetime, said: "I
have some Idea that the next jump wilt
be In the direction et photographing the
newspaper upon the sheet et paper as it
files through the press. I don't Itnow
how such a thing can be done, but with
the Instantaneous process et lightning
photographs some genius will use it for
the newspapers." He did not live to see
any experiment made in the direction et
actural photography et newspapers, but
there seems to have been something al-
most prophetic in his suggestion et pho-
tography for the newspaper of the fnture.

Chicago News.
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GEN. GILMORE DEAD.

He Was Blade Tainnna bjr Ilia Renin.
Re Handled I lie ".Haamp Angel."

MaJ. Gen. Qulney Adanw Oilmoro, who
died recently In Brooklyn, lias been living
in comparative obscurity since the war;
but he was one of the very few Federal
commanders whoso fame was. for a
while at least, as gvtat in Europe as
America, for it was his happy fortune to
dlsprovo all the laws of gunnery which
had been supposed to be firmly fixed by
the Crimean war. In fact. Gen. Gilmoro'a
cannonade andfxatpturo of Fort Pulaski
revolutionized tlio naval gunnery of the
world. In the Crimean war the British
commanders reported that the very closest
anchorage they could securu was from COO

to 700 yards distant from the Russian
fortifications; "and at that distance," adds

the report, "shot
make but a slight
Impression on
solid masonry."
Just before the
American war the
French and Eng-- 1

1 s h boards d

that 1,000
vards was the ut-
most limit for the
practicable

VF4TKWNV1VIS
VMY fc?3&Z$ IwcMhtoff of ma- -

duuij tuns, rucr.N'. (Mi.Mom:. when Gen. Gil- -

mora announced that ho would breach
Pulaski at 1,700 yards there was a chorus
of derision. But ho did it.

Cspt. Gilmore, as ho then was, chlof en-
gineer to Gen. W. T. Shornian, recon-
noitred Fort Pulaski (on a marshy island
In the Savannah river, commanding tlio
approaches to Savannah) and said ho
could reduce It by planting heavy guns
on Tybee island, 1,700 yards further out
toward the ocean. Tlio other engineers
were unanimous In denying the possibil-
ity; and against the decision of all the
standard authorities on gunnery ho
could oppose nothing but his firm
conviction that great improvements were
practical After months of. wearying dis-

cussion the government gave him the
guns and mortars ho called for and per-
mission to try. April 10, 1802, the bom- -

THE "BWAMP AXOF.L. I

bardment began; at 2 p. in., next day,
Fort Pulaski surrendered. Thero was
amazement in Europe, not unmixed with
consternation; for one-hal- t the forts in
the world were rendered useless.
c His next notable success was with the
noted "Swang Angel," a big gun used in
the siege of Charleston. Thero was no
new priuciplo of gunnery involved in this
once noted gun. It was simply an eight
inch Parrot rillo of the finest finish, and
its effectiveness was due to the exccllenco
of the gun, the scientific use of the pow-
der and the position gained. Tho gun was
apparently planted in the edge of the sea,
but really lu the shallow marsh hot ween
Morris and James islands. There a firm
foundation was laid, a low breastwork put
up in a clrilo around the' gun, and 100
pound shells were "dropped" into Charles-
ton. But it was only fired thirty-si- x

times, exploding at the last discharge.
Other guns soon after did as cffectlvo
work, but the "Swamp Angel" is remom-bere- d

because It first proved the practica-
bility of the method.

Gen. Gilmore was born at Black River,
Lorain county, O., in 1823; graduutcd
from West Point in 1849; became a cap
tain of engineers early in 1801; was made
general wliilo before Savannah, and major
general whllo before Charleston.

ROYAL C. TAFT,

lie Hu. Ileen Elected Currrnnr by the
Itliodu Inland Republican'.

Royal C. Taft, the Republican governor-elec- t
of Rhodo Island, is a wealthy man.

Ho is a retired manufacturer, and presi-

dent of the Merchants' National bank. Ho

was born at Northbridge, Mas3., Feb. 14,
1823, and until ho became of ago lived in
the adjoining
town of Usbridgo,
receiving lits edu-

cation at the com-

mon schools and
at the 'Worcester
academy. In 1881
Mr Taft went to
reside at Provl
deuce, R I First
u clerk w i t h
Messrs. Royal
Cliapln & Co lie
was in 18-1- taken
In, 4 lift firm l..imu u..u, HOYAL C TAFT.
in l&il formed
the firm of Bradford & Tuft, which in
1801 was succeeded by Taft, Wecden ft
Co., and which did a largo woolen manu-
facturing business. Three years ngo Mr.
Taft retired, since when ho has been

in banking, Insurance and other
financial matters. He is trustee of the
Butler Hospital for the Insnuo and presl-den- t

of the Rhode Island hospital Ho

has been a member of the Providence com-

mon council and the lower house of the
legislature, In politics Mr Taft was a
Whig, but upon the organization of the
Republican party lie joined it and has
voted with it ever since

An experienced horticulturist advises
corn as a good crop for a young orchard.
Tho roots, being near the surface, do not
draw on the tree, and broad leaves make
a good shade.

Origin of a I'lirute.
"It is difficult to account for the origin

of u great many phrases in current use,"
remarked McSwilllgeu, "or even to see
their relevancy

"Yes," replied Sulldig.
"Now there's that expression, 'on its

last legs,' meaning something about to
end lu appropriateness is very doubt-

ful For Instance, a kangaroo is nearly
alwavs on it last legs, but where can you
find a more striking example of vitality"

Pittsburg Chronicle.

THE MILKY WAY.
r.tf

IT3 .ORIGIN AS ACCOUNTED FOR
IN VARIOU3 LEGENDS.

riie Story ai Told In Greek Fable The
Sheaf of Straw Saxon Tradition Tb,e
Duthmen's Keller Meteorological rbe-nuine-

Forecaiti.
The brilliant appearance and prominent

color et the Milky Way have not failed to
give rise to many curious names and to
many legend as to its origin.

According to the Greek fable, it was
produced by tlio milk et Hera (Juno).
Children born of Jupiter's illicit amours
could only inherit divine honors it suckled
by this lawful spouse et the great Olym-
pian god. Hercules was thus introduced
to the goddess, who became so angered
when she discovered the substitute infant
that she threw him from her breast, and
the milk flew across the sky, forming the
galaxy. Ilyglnus says the Latin legend
substituted Ops, spouse et Saturn, for
Juno, and the occasion was the presenta-
tion of n stone to her for the true child.
A Sicilian legend says the milk was from
the Madonua's breast, lost whllo she
searched for Jesus.

A curious class et legends accounts for
the creation et the blight band et stars
across the heavens. One et these, from
Wallachla, relates that Venus purloined a
sheaf of straw one night from St. Peter's
mills, and in her hasty flight toward her
celestial nbodo scattered it across the sky,
where we see it now on cloudless nights.
A Dalmatian tradition ascribes the loss et
the straw to St. 1'etePhlmBelf, and calls
the galaxy "the Straw of St. Peter." Ac-
cording to a Crotlau legend, it was caused
by a man who, having stolen a sheaf et
straw from his foster father, was hasten-
ing away with his burden, when the bun-
dle broke and the straw scattered About
To recall for ever the theft, God placed
the straw in the heavens, where It still

Utters. Tho name given to the galaxy in
Servla and Albania is "Godfather's
Straw." Similar traditions must have
given rise to names bestowed upon it in
other countries. It is known as the
"Strawy" in Boznla; as the "Straw
Road" in Sardinian, in Magyar, In Modern
Hebrew, Coptlo and Ethiopian; as the
"Road of the Straw" in Arab, Rabyleand
Syrlac, and as the "Scattering of the
Straw" in the Magyar dialect. An Ar-
menian nppcllatlon is "Stealer of Straw."
and Persian titles are "Path et the Car-
riers of the Cut Straw" and "Way of Car-
rying Chaff."

Tho peculiar whiteness et the Milky
Way is niso evidently referred to in it its
Transylvanian name of tho"Fleury Way,"
and its Westphallan titles, the "Road to
Mill" and the "Sandy Path." Thero are
other legends to account for its appear-anc-c.

A Saxon tradition relates that the
world took llro some ages ago and burned
until it was consumed. God gathered to-
gether the cinders and united them in a
furrow. They went out little by little,
leaving a whitish brllllancy,ln the midst
et which still burn some Uve coals. About
the entire heavens are dispersed other
burning embers. Sometimes n spark
shoots from a hidden bunch of them, be-
coming a shooting star.

Bushmen say the galaxy is formed et
ashes cast there Ion,; ngo by a young
woman, so that her parents might be able
to find their way home. Another legend
assigns a different origin to it. A young
woman, nngry with her stingy mother

she would give her but a small
quantity of a certain red nut to eat, cost
quantities of it from her into the sky,
where it became the stars and the Milky
Way.

Like tlio rainbow and other prominent
celestial appearances the Milky Way is
connected in popular tradition with
mctcorolocical plienomenn. In Wcst- -
pballu it Is called the "Weather Stripe,"
"'Weather Street" and "Weather Tree,"
and is also given the name et "Wind
Tree." A Welsh name for it was "Road
of the Wind," and in Picardy it is called
"Foot of the Wind." Tahltlans call the
bright band "Flying Cloud" and "Solid
Cloud." It is "Band of the Aurora" in
Maygar lands, and the "Evening Hay" in
Westphalia. In the latter country the
galaxy is said to be in the middle of the
world and the sun stops there regularly
at meridian. It is also believed to turn
with the sun, and hence first appears
from the quarter in which the sun has
ret. Similar notions of the cosmograph-ica- l

Importance of the Milky Way prob-
ably gave it its Arab name "Mother of
Heaven," An old Arab poet alludes to
It as the "Mother of the Confused Stars."

Appearing only by night, prognostica-
tions drawn from the luminous way are
not so numerous as in the case et the
rainbow. Esthonlans judge by the more
or less brilliant appearance of the amount
of snow that will fall during the coming
winter. It by the end of September tlio
northern end of the galaxy is very brill-
iant, snow will not fall until Christmas Is
past; but it the south end is more brill-
iant in appearance, snow will fall long bo-fe-

Christmas. If tlio whole band is
very bright, suow will fall before and
after Christmas. Icelanders also prog-
nosticate tlio winter weather from the ap-
pearance of tlio Milky Way in autumn.
In our own country, many people bellevo
that the edge of the Milky Way which
is the brightest indicates the direction
from which the approaching storm will
come. F. S. Bassett in t.

Ottrlcli Farmlne In Africa.
The chicken feathers are first plucked

at nine months old, and look only lit to be
inmlo Into dusting brushes. In tlio second
)car they are a little llko the ostrich
feathers of commerce, but stiff nud nar-
row, and it is not till the third year tliut
they have attained their full width nud
softness. During the first two )cars the
male and female birds nro nllke; but at
each molting the male becomes darker,
until the plumage is all black, except the
wings and tail, which are w hlte. In cacti
wing there nro twenty-fou- r long feathers.
During the breeding season thu bill of thu
male bird, the lnrio scales on the fore
part of the leg, and sometimes the skin et
the head and neck, assume a deep row
color. After a good rain ostriches begin
to make nests. At this time the mnlo

savage and their booming Is heard
in all directions. Tho bird inflates Its
neck llko a cobin, and gives three deep
roars, the two first short and staccato,
the third prolonged Saturday Review.

Tlie Iturmnn and III Food.
The Burman is a rather peculiar feeder,

not being very nice in his selection or
preparation of food. He is not, however,
be varied a caterer, nor does lie take lu
such a large selection, as his near relation
the Chinaman. The Burman draws thu
line at rats and mice, which delicacies
form no portion of his dally fare. Ho Is
forbidden by his religion to shed the blood
et any animal for food puriioscs alone.
although ho may and docs catch fisli, and
cats them. Ills conseienco finds a salvo
in the fact that after the fish are caught
they are left to die; ho will nofblecd
them, although he may often give them a
sly knock on the head to accelerate their
decease. He may keep cattle, hogs,
chickens, etc , and, being of a kind anil
humane disposition, he feeds them well,
keeping them in good condition, but ho
does not do so to replenish his larder. He
uses the milk of tlio cows, often et the
tame long horned buffalo or of goats, for
his family or for sale; he will also eat the
eggs of fowls. San Francisco Chronicle.

Tlio Itnrglar I a Gentleman.
"Tlio popular idea of the average burg-

lar is all wrong," said a detective to a re-
porter. "Ho isn't a man with a dark
lantern any more a rough and ready
brute who delights In killing people. The
burglar of today will do ever) thing In his
power to escape, and the taking of a
man's llfo is ids last resort. I have
known many burglars in my time, and
they were the most gentlemanly men I
ever met. Nervyf You could bet on
that. They have to be, but they will not
take human life." Chicago Trlhuao.

People are constantly asking: "Is life
worth living?" aud taking medicine at the
same time.

Eben de truH dat cums frum cr liar U
sorter tainted,

. VAMDCRBILT3 MAJOR DOMO. .

His Theory of Dining as a Fine Art The
Advantage II Clalma.

Joseph Dngntol, the cook to'whom it Is
said Mr. W. K. Vaudcrbllt Is to glvo flO,- -
000 a year, is a well built llttlo man only
about five feet tall. He was born In Bir-
mingham, England. Ho looks like an
Englishman, and speaks the language
with a strong cockney accent, and ho has
nn Englishman's love for lioxlng, and uses
the slang of the ring. His parents, he
says, were French.

"If I were rich enough not to have to
work," ho said, "1 should still do my
business for the love et it. I am an
artist, and I have Invented a new school
of dining. Because a man is rich ho can-
not cat more than a poor man, and yet the
Idea of a fine dinner 1ms been to glvo a
great number of courses. It is a mistake
When a man has eaten his oysters, his
soup, his entrees, his fish, what chance
has ho to enjoy tils mutton or fowl
When ho has caton all, his stomach is
sol" and ho raised his lint with both
bands slowly aboye his head to indlcato
the effect of the fullness.

"I make him want to cat. First he
must be hungry, and then I put things
before him so that he wants them. It I
want him to cat oranges, for instance, I
offer them to his neighbor. Ho sees them
aud asks for them."

He comes from the Million TalHanl, in
the Chaussee d'Antln. "It is only u llttlo
place," he said, "with only sixteen tables.
When I went (hero the business was all
rundown. I built it up by treating cncli
person as if ho were my guest, acd study-
ing his tastes."

The little director is an autocrat nt the
table. Ha docs not let ids guests have
whatever they like, for fear it may clog
their appetites. "I mnko them ask for
things and keep them waiting. Suppose
1 have served a dinner llko this today: A
soup, some fish, nnd a woodcock, with
coffee and fruit. To morrow my customer
asks for woodcock. 'I am sorry, sir, but
I cannot prepare It.' But lu a day or two
ho will ask for'it again, and then I let him
have it. If I let htm tire of anything,
then my art would be gone."

A great advantage which Mr. Dugnlol
claims for his system is that It leaves hltn
so much greater variety of food to oiler on
different days. "Suppose," ho said, "I
cook everything that is to be had for one
great dinner, what is there for

It is not to be supposed from this lan-
guaeo that Joseph Is going to cook any-
thing with his own hands. Ho docs not
even profess to be able to do this, although
his father was a restaurateur aud Joseph
grew up in the business.

"I can cook mnny tilings," ho said,
"and I can carve as few men can, but I
can tell the cook how to prepare Ills food
and warn him If lie has failed to secure
the proper flavor."

It way be Interesting to know how
Joseph will servo a woodcock to Mr. Van-derbll- t.

,tIt will be cooked only ten min-
utes before it Is brought on the table. "I
will bring it on while the fish Is being
eaten, and I have an alcohol braslcr on
the table. It hns a sauce of red wine and
gravy in it. I carve the bird and put all
the bones and back into the sauce. Tho
odor and nppcarauco et the bird excites
the appetite. It takes twenty-llv- o min-
utes to cook a woodcock. Tho bird has
only been cooked ten minutes when I
carve it. Now I send tlio meat back to
the oven for fifteen minutes, aud the back
and the bones, in which the richest flavor
Is found, nro left to stew. When the meat
comes back it is on a hot plate, and I
strain the rich sauce over it." New York
Sun.

Follonlug n Slight Mlitako.
It is surprising to know that a great

failure et a business house will sometimes
follow the very slight mistake et a clerk.
Only a short tlmo ago I feared we would
have to record an unpleasnnt occurrence
et this kind iu St. Louis. Two young men
arc doing r. prosperous wholesnlo business
here, in whoso house n smalj, error hap-
pened recently, which might have caused
a collapse of the linn. According to cus-
tom a list of notes falling due ut foreign
banks each mouth is given to the book-
keeper or some proper person around the
office, who is expected to go to tlio home
bank with which the firm deals and have
all the notes paid. Tho bookkeeper et tills
particular house was given a list et tlio
notes for ouo month, but Inadvertently
failed to repot t one et the bills due iu
Now York, nnd, of course, it was not set-
tled by the homo bank. The notb went to
protest before the firm knew that it had
not been paid, but when the error was dis-

covered a settlement promptly followed.
Suppose that the creditors of the firm had
heard that the note had gone to protest,
they would have jumped to the conclusion
that the firm was financially embarrassed.
All the creditors would have rushed in at
once, probably, nud under the Immense
pressure a disastrous failure might have
been precipitated. Tho genius et a suc-
cessful mercantile- man lies in ills accurate
knowitdgo and careful supervision et the
details of his business. J. B. Young in

t.

Foret and Italnfll.
Forests are known to diminish evapora

tlon and preserve moisture, und this has
been explained by the lower temperature
and greater humidity wliich exists under
their shadows. The most Important fac-
tor in the production et this state of af-
fairs is, however, the resistance which is
offered to the w Inds by tlio woods. The
force et thu winds being greatly reduced
under the tiees, the nlr is changed more
slowly, and the moisture less readily car-
ried nway. The quantity et rain increases
In the vicinity et a forest. During the
rainy Ecason the moss nnd herbage of
woods store up the moisture for consump-
tion during thu dry scasqn, and it is in
this way that luxuriant forest growths
nro permitted to flourish In regions where
it never rains except in the fall nnd win-

ter, as is the case on the coast of tlio
Caspian Bea. Globe Democrat.

When tlio Singer Choke Down.
It is related of a certain manager of a

variety theatre iu Peoria, Ills., that every
Monday night vv hen a company of new per-
formers open for tlio week lie takes a beat
near a largo coul stove at the back et the
thestrc, and, when the serio-comi- c makes
her appearance, listens attentively to
learn how her singing pleases the audi-
ence. If she happens to turn out what is
known as "queer" the manager gets up,
seizes thu shaker and proceeds to shako
down tlio stove as briskly as possible until
the serlo etc , has finished her turn Tho
reason for this is obvious. Detroit Fito
Press.

A biunre Mlnltter.
After one or two gentle efforts on the

part of tlio collector lo awaken Deacon
Jones, the mlnltter said from the pulpit:

"Never mind, Brother Layman, as
Deacon Jones has not heard the sermon,
Iierhnpi It would not be right to expect
htm to pay anything for it." Tho Lpoch.

A Cteiit l'lrce or Lack.
"Ah I how d' to do, Jones? I had the

greatest pieeu of luck last night."
"How be"
"Why, you sec, one of ray tenement

houses burned down"
"You don't mean III Did the families

get out lu safety? '
"No, I believe a few of them were

burned to death. But that's neither hero
nor there. I was going to tell you nbour.
my good luck. I had intended to put in
a lire escape this very week the papcrn
nro making such n fues, you know atnft
it would have cost me $100. I've saveift
that now. How's that for lutk?"- -
Boston Transcript.

riitlilnj: Trade Too Far.
"You must push matters a llttlo,

James." thodruggist to the new boy.
"By culling n customer's attention to thlt
article and that article )ou can often
elfect sales."

"Yes, sir " responded the new boy, and
then ho hastened to wait on nn elderly
female who wanted a stamp.

"Anythln cle, mum?" inquired the
ambitious boy, jiolltely; "hnlr dye, cos-
metic, face powder, rheumatic drops, bel-
ladonna, mole destrojer"

The elderly female licked tlio stamp
viciously and left the door open as ub
went out. Ttjxas. Sittings, -

13SV The Cola Colltrtlne; Crate.
"Tho coin collecting craze begins In

curious ways," said 1). If. Collins, et the
treasury department, Tho foremost colj
lector of the United States, who died re-
cently, became n collector through nn
accidental desire to possess a big cent et
the year et his birth. 1709. His collection
was sold after his death at auction. It
brought 120.000, aud it would today real-
ize double that sum. Tlio cost of rare
coins increases year by year, nnd the

in values during the past five years
lifts been over 200 per cenL Coins must
not only be rare, but they must be In good
condition, and the best are hard to obtain.
A perfect coin of some dates are as rare
ns a Maud S,, a peachblow vase or a Koh-Ine-

diamond."
"What are the leading specialties et the

United States collectors?"
"Three-fourth- s of the collectors of this

country collect United States and rolonlal
coins, and the others collect miscellaneous
coins, undent and modern, foreign aud
United States. Somo collect only certain
series, some only gold coins, some silver
and some only copper. My specialty is
copper cents. Its coins are the rarest to
be found In perfect condition, and the val-
ues et copper coins are more certain. It
Is very hard to find fine specimens. Tho
cents and halt cents have circulated to
such an extent that Uicy have become
worn, disfigured, black and smooth, and
rare cents In good condition are thus very
costly. Washington Cor. New York
World.

Choodng a Physician.
"Doctor," said a prominent scientist to

nn equally prominent physician, "when
you nro sick, who attends you?"

"Why do you ask?" replied the doctor.
"Oh," was the response, "I wnnt to

find qiit whom the doctors select to at-
tend them; that man shall be my physi-
cian."

Hut shun the man who habitually
speaks ill et his professional brethren; he
is not a generous man, probably not a
just one. Shun niso the man who has a
sure euro for every ill, and is always ready
to promise that ho can help you; who
boasts et his wonderful cures, and never
owns a failure; who Is always talking
aliout his cures, nnd tolling what a heavy
business ho docs. Ills stock in trade is
bluff nnd brag. And shun the positive
man, who lias a ready answer to every
question, who cau tell exactly what the
matter is, how it was caused, and what
the result will be. no kuows too much

to be honest. Mcdlclno is not a, posltlvo
'science, nnd where there nro so many ele-
ments et uncertainty, It is not lu human
nature to kuow the end from the begin-
ning. Dcmorest's Monthly.

Tlio Slav's Loto of Bluric.
Tlio Bohemian Dvorak relates in an au-

tobiographical sketch that in his country
every child must Btudy music. "Tho law
enacting tills is old; It was once repealed,
but is iu force again. Herein I consider
lies one great secret of the natural tnlont
for music in my country. Our national
tunes and chorals came, as it were, from
tlio very heart et the people, and beautiful
things they were. I intend some day
writing ,an oratorio into which I shall
Introduce some et these chorals. The
Slavs all love music. They may work nil
day In the fields, but they are always sing-
ing, nnd the true musical spirit burns
bright within them. How they love the
dance, tool On Sunday, when church is
over, they begin their musle and dancing,
and often keep it up without cessation till
early lu the following morning. Each
vlllago has its band et eight or leu
musicians." Home Journal.

Fascinating but Dangerous Sport.
Tho most Intensely fascinating and by

far the most dangerous way et hunting
the Bengal tigers Is the way most et the
natives do it. Thoy collect in throngs et
hundreds and go to the woods, with half
bred bull and terrier dogs, rifles et

and innumerable spears, and drlvo
the tlgcrsoutot their jungles. Tho vlclou
dogs go ih and hound them and snarl and
howl threateningly. Tho tigers are grad-
ually driven from ro'ut to point by the
howling dogs aud shrieking natives, nnd
nro finally worked Into n gigantic and
strong netting nine or ten feet high and
with Interstices seven or eight Inches
square. Then the clictties, as these queer
natives are called, range themselves along
the sides, and when tlio tigers lunge at
them they are met at every point by
gleaming spears. Such howling and
snarling, combined with the shouts et the
natives, sounds llko the walling of the
damned. The native women are on hand,
too, nnd lend their aid, and when the
government officers join in the European
ladles are perched conveniently in trees,
to lend n bit of llfo to the scene. San
Francisco Examiner.

A Card or a rhotograpliT
"Would you rather have my card or my

photograph?"
Two young men who had been discuss-

ing a bottle et wino In an uptown picture
gallery were preparing to part.

"Your card will do; I dent want to put
you to so much trouble."

"No trouble nt all. It yon llko I'll put
my portrait on the back of the card."

IIo thereupon drew from his pocket a
small rubber stamp and Imprinted on the
back et his card a very creditable likeness
of himself.

An inquisitive reporter, who overheard
the dialogue, took pains the next day to
learn to what extent the fad hod gone.
He found that there are 'several concerns
iu the city where portrait stamps are
made, similar in style to the rubber
stamps, containing one's name and ap-
pended to It a pocket lead pencil. These
stamps cost from $2 to S each, and are
from one to thrco inches square. All the
stamp makers require is a tintype por-
trait et the customer and n money order.
The stamps wear well and are much af-
fected by young clerks and Last side busi-
ness meu. Now York Mall and Express.

A Once Noted CuTalrymati.
A small man, with a gray mustache, n

slouch hat over his blue eyes, and a walk
no longer ns chipper as it oneo was, Is
recognized by few people here when ho
makes his occasional visits from Wash-
ington. Ho is Gen. Pleasonton, whom
many think one et the greatest cavalry
commanders of the war, and who un-
doubtedly fought nnd won, perhaps, the
greatest cavalry engagement of the con-
test between tlio states. It was at Brandy
Station, where eighty regiments et horse-
men contended on one field with no in-
fantry or artillery nearer than ten miles
away. Sometimes the battle flags of the
contending generals were not further sep-
arated than tlio two sides et Broadway.
I'leasonton, itupatricK and Custer were
In a single group. Detecting a crucial
point In the opposing line, Pleasonton
cried: "Custer, go right in there!" Cus-
ter's mounted band at once struck up
"Tho Star Spangled Banner," and in ten
minutes ho had carried the position. Cus-
ter and Kllpatrlck are dead. I'leasonton,
barely 60 years of ago, seems to be out of
gear with the world. Cor. New York
World.

IIo Drew the Line.
Minister (discussing religious matters)
Of course, Mr. Hendricks, one can be-to-

narrow In his ideas regarding the ob-
servance of the Sabbath, but there is
fishing, for instance. Do you think it is
right to fish on Sunday?

Mr. Hendricks (evasively) Well cr
I think I would draw the line at fishing
on Sunday. Texas Siftings.

After tlio Htorm.
Jinks (who has just slipped and turn

bled down the front steps) Never rrtliid,
old fellow. Guess I'm not hurt giu'jh.
How do I look? ; '

Blinks Never looked more natural la
your llfo.

Jinks Impossible!
Hllnkfc- -I tell you it Is so. You look

just liku your rolled self.

Kxptalned by Science.
Science lias nt last furnished an un-

answerable reason why cty young men
know so much more than old ones. Tlio
brain decreases iu weight with age. It i9
heaviest between the ages of Hand SO.
Tho old gentlemen thoulit now get off the
band wagon as gracefully as their ago
will permit. Denver Republican.

YBR'B BAKSAPAK1LLA,

HIGH PRESSURE
Living characterises theiemodern Days. 1 he
reinlt Is a fearfnl Increase et llraln ana Heart
Diseases Uenerat Debility, Insomnia, Fatal-ytl- s

and InsanltT Chloral ana Morphia ang-me-

the evil. Themaatotne best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer's Barsaparllls, It
parities, onrtehrs,and vltalltns the blood, and
thus strengthens every function and fjonlly
et the body. fV

I have mod Ayer's Sarsspatllls, In rry fsm
lly, for years. 1 have ionnd It Invaluab'e as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
llveranda low state et the blood." -- Henry
Bacon, Xonta, Ohto.

For tome time 1 have been troubled with
heart disease. 1 never toand anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's aatssparllla. I
have only nted this medicine six months, bnt
It has relieved me from my tronble, and ena-
bled me to resume work." J. 1. Caissnett,
1'erry, 111.

" 1 have been a practicing physician for over
hair a century, and during that tlmo 1 have
never found so powertul and tellable an altar,
atlveand blood partner as Ayer's "acsana-rUla."-D-

M. MaxsUrt, LoulivUlo, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
rasrasiDBv

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, M&m.
Pi Ice II six bottles, IS. Worth IS a bottle,
apivtois

AYER'S HAHHAPAlUhLA.
VORS1LS AT

IT. Tl. COOIIKAN'o UUUO 8TOKK.
Non.157 41) North vlucon bl., Lancaster, l'a.

apri-ltudA-

1CHKNC1C8 MANDHAKK PILLS.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is Umt which keeps the
Liver and Stomach In a
healthy condition ; and
nothing In the world can
so successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, as In

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a NeverVFalllnK Rem-
edy for nil Dlitntctof th
Liver and Stomnch.

For sale by all Druggists. 1'rlco IS els. pr
box i S boxes for W ate. i or tent by mall, e,

i n leeeiut el price. Dr. J.li.Hohcnoxson, rhllad'a. nprs-ly- d A w

SUUKNOK'H MANDHAKK PILLS
roa nits at

II. n. COOllllAN'o DllDQ RTOIIK,
Noe. is; 1 North gnoon bt , Lsncusier, Ta

aprs suudAw

lAlNE'H UKLHRY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

roa- -

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A NKUVK TONIC
Olery aud Ceona, the prominent Inerc-dient- r,

are the best and paint Nerve Tonler.It strengthens and quints the net vous ays
torn, curing anrvons Weakness, Hysteria.
Bloepleesnues, o.

AM ALTKUATIV.
it drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and onrlchluK It, and so
overcoming Iboee diseases resulting IroiaImpoverished blood,

ALAXAT1VK.
Acting mildly bat snrely on the bowels Itcores habitual constipation, and promotesa regular habit. It ttranglhous the stomach,and aids digestion.

A DIUBKTIO.
In Its composition the best and moat active
dlurntlcs of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined clenttncally with other effective
remedlos for dlseasos or the kldmys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief andspeedy care.

Ilundredsof testimonials have been receivedfrom persons who have u.ed tfala remedy with
remarkable benefit, bend for circular, giv-
ing full particular.

I'rlce, IL00. Bold by OruggliU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

BUULINQION, VT.
lanlMydAw(l)

PAINE'H (JULKRY COMPOUND
roa SiLS AT

IT. H. COCHKAN'rt DK.JU HTOUK,
Not. 1J7 A 1W North Queen Bt, Lancaster, l'a.

XTALUABLK MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BOIKNUR Or I.1FK, A VALUAULK

MKDIUAIiWOUK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervou. and 1'hytlcal Debility, l'reuia-tnr- a

Decline, terrors of Youth, and the untoldmiseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-posure et quacka and their medicalworks.'by which they victimise thousands,
and by thelrexagireratlng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Inaane. kvery young man,
middle-age- d or old, should road this book. It1. more than wealth to Uetn. Bend two centstamp for a copy. Address,

UUTTHOS.TIIBEr.,
MS North Fourth at, Philadelphia, ra.flHyd

rj.OLDKN HFEOIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OUXHK

MQUOU HA1IIT POSITIVELY CUUED 11 Y
ADMIN1UTKIUNU Dtt. IIAINS.B'

UOLDMN BfKOiriO.
It can be given In a cap or coffee or Usa with-

out the knowledge et the person taking It I laabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient la amoderate drinker or an aleohoilo wreak.Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden iBpe-clf- lo

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of theirown freewill. IT NKVSU FAILB. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Bpeclrc, It be-comes an utter liopoeslblllty for the liquor
appetite to exist, roreajitby

CHAB. A. LOC1IK&,
No. 9 East King BUMtrLancMterTra.

ELY'B CREAM BALM.

0ATAERH---HA-Y FEVEB.
ELY'S CUEAM BALM cures Cold in Head

Catarrh, liaeo Cold, Uay aver,Deif uoss,lJead-ache- ,
rrlou So Cents. KAttY TO Uafc. Kly

Uro's, Owego. M. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL 8AVE MONEY, TIME, I'AIN,
TBOUULK,

And WU1 Cure CATAIUIII, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
panicle is applied to each nostril ana U

agroeaDia. jrnoo w uoaia iuukkuw i og
mail, registered, m auz luuiutu.m uroenwlcu Bt, New ion;
noTiiyow

TXAVMLIRB a Vtorn. tf
n nn inn n a iiayarn

nm.tTMRIA rait.iiaA.
MX AND BRANCHES. AND L.EBAMO ':'
AMD LAHUABTEK JOINT L1MHK.S. . -

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOT. ML
TRAINS LK AVI KBADXKU.

For Colombia and Lnaeatar at a sa.
am and 6:10 nm.

for Qoarryvilla at T.-- 11 a m, and ScH 9 Bti'T.
ForChlekfesatTm.ilJoara.aaaeaowaa, A
For Keadltiir at y.ia a m i.n , .. .
For Lebanon at It Jo and S:M p m. ' I$$

n.a.inai.A.VIt QUAHfcYVILtE. &rf(
ur Lancaster at :w a sa, and kM aavC BM

For Beading at:4o am ana .. ..J
For Lebanon at 1M and ep m.

LEAVE KINO BTKEEi' ( I aneattar )
w ur Bowing ai 7CT a m, was and i:tt as.For Lebanon at 700 a. m, 1MB and TUIwsa, i&

l.nvi nuiine t. 71F. . A
For Reading at T:W am, Upland 1Mb aa. &'

Tat at 4 fTf a a 1.JB aA .af ..
m v hvvbhwu i.vi a wi a. naiia niflp am - ey J
For yuarryvilla at Mo a m. 1:M and M a mPlaaifl. bull biususFor Lancaster at 7:11am, lfcjo and 74taaa.
For QuarryvWe at 7:11 a a and U:M at.

8UNDAT TRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVE READING
For Lancaster at 1M a aa aad 4:00 p as.
For QaarryvPle at Iftin m.

lUIKII liU(B IIUSSII lllllll TuJFor Lancaster, Lebanon ana Keaaiag tkW M
TRAIN" LEAVE KINO BT. (tABeatrtar.) suM

m or aoauing ana Moanen at sso a at aM wm
Pn--t jiFor Onarrwflla at SRA n m. .V
TKAIMB LEAVE FRINGE ST. (UMBSVBtdr.lC

ror Reading and Lebanon at fell a at SM.jj
Vnr UritfVMlll. .1 Itll M n Cv-- xi Ji iiirz.'ir.n s"i . a

For Laneaatxr at i a m e la . ''. 4

For (inarryvllle at l: p m. p
For connection at Columbia, Marietta J ejM-tv- -

nun, incaaier junction, aanMlm, SM44HMand Lebanon, see uma tables WlstaUoaaTv
A. M. Wi LBON. BuoenntaaSR. T,

PKNM8YLVAH1A BAlUHIAil(nn Jau tali
was. "!'a

muniuiTi uawoarraa ana imtbbm BfV ;m at rhliaflelr.hu as follows t-- ,

Leave
Vf EST WARD, PhUadeapaia.

raelfle Express).... ii p.m.
News Express! 4:S0a.nu
WAV Paseenrert.... J0a.BS.

7a.m.

, av (JV,
asy'wsa.i!!
BEBB.tA.-a- -'l

st-V-

Btafl trainvlaattJoyl
nu, a jaaii Aiiunr.... via Colombia
Niagara Express.... 7:40 a.m.
Hanover Aeeom.,.. vtecoloaabia
rastLlnsr 1190 a.m.
Frederick Aeeom.... rta Columbia
LaneastarAocom..., naatt.Uaxrtsburg Aeeom. Kieptaa,
Ooinmbla Aeeom.... MOaa.HarrUburg Express fc&Op as.
Western Kxpreesf..

EASTWARD. Lancaster.
Leave "SV

Rxpreast KSoa.a. NSswak
Faat Ltnnf ........... sot a. as.
HarrUburg Express. mo a. as.
iianoaawir Aeeom ai fcMa.ni MAMtMfLUOoinmbla Aeeom... K00B.B9.
Seashore Express.... 1UBP.BS.
rwit.dalphla Aooom BfiBpwBL,
Sunday Mall. KO0p.BS. bubC2?
Day Express! 4:ftp.a. SB?tlarrhburg Aeeom,, &4&p.m.

UASLiailT COMPANY. vs&

GASL1UHT COMPANY.

WELSB10H

ft-- J

avr.-f- .

SSswaai

joy,

iSfc'fcC

tf"
-- ve ,

' Aii. ? J

Si's
'SA
SSfl

.iSKfiS

IKOAKDESOllT

AU.vnwT,viar rffl
UAOUlUJtl. IWRSTAjni JA

or FENNSYLYAIU
J&

Ilea HUUAU XWItLiBitlSir,,-";- - j

PIllLADELrUIA.

"

;"

TlltscoUPANTofftirsallmlted aatMBtaf!
the fall paid Capital 8 took of the PHIL&SM
rniA wjclsoacu co , par vaioe aito, at'saa
per share, psyable In two Instalmen's. Bv Ik
terms of a guarantee, which win axalalBai ;

to Intending Investors, the actual risk wttl
probably not exceed IU0 per shire, wMWj
large profits are reasonably ante. T

The wonderful system or llghttrg u l

&,

?

exhlbtUonatlOUTtfTWELrTHTKEtVj;
Iroui S to 10 p. in , whore the Subserlptloa 1

tannM. . T4.- -i-

A. O. nRANOlt.

!?

be

'..A:--1rnnew.
BAMUEL T. BODINH, v,jy

Bccrotoryand Treasurer.

Hoard of Directors.
asonaarutius, wv.a.vfABBsv,
WittuM Wood, W. W. UlBSS, 11Tnoxis Delav, ItAHDAt, HOSfll,
W. u. BiasasLT, Host QiMDintM,.
Jobk O.Ksinmo, T. J. MOKrCOXBBT,
a, o. usakobx. A. 11 HicHsr. '.

i JhI.am.. rtHMMl.,.A .e n,i..i.i.iJ.Mrv',,d

3

jbuvwui uuuiiuik,Qa ui uwvawMwrak;,
IlBVBTC. 6IBS0M, T. WISTAB BMWT, V.i s

Lbmobl coiviw, William Baooaia,;'-- - srr- -

wm.t.gabtss, VlATOgragWBV
J.E. UlltlSaBiH,
C. 1'. UxursxsTxiv, fjirw'."-"--.J.1I, ALTSMCS,
Jambi A. VVbiout, L V. WnitaMBBBV;
11. 11. Uocstom, WAVBB MAOVBAe.7A

Bpll-lWa-

J(S,
W5j

tILKti.

s ILK.

M. Haberlmsh & Son.;!

t.i

Koop on band all Shade of Saddlmfj
Bilks,

Nlclcol and Brass Rings for Dmr)1

Bags.

PINKING A SPECIALTY.

Fiftoen Dlfferont Style of Fiaka,

-- AT-

H. HaberMsli & Son1 .

RiT.TiTE Tf IT! VESA 4&U.l,l ...MIVt

AND

MSB.

Folia.

i,',a

TRUNK STORK
vS- -

4
No. 30 Centre Squart, &

LANCASTER, fA.

ItKCKWSAK.

"REMOVAL

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BE FOUND AT- -

N0.42WESTKIJ
(Next Door to Baylor's Uniukujq


